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city to require
seem iwwer. the power is always tin?

same, iecuus' there is no powei" or force
but God. The healer does not possess
any )swer that is inherent in
him tlmt. can be dennntuitratc'l upon the

DUNDGNALD
ENTERS LADY SMITH

The Beseiged British Garrison
at Last .Rescured British

Also Take Colesburg

FAIR COLDER.

For Italcigh and vicinity: Fair, colder
tonight; fair until Sunduy.

The storm has moved uortliward to the:
vk'inity of Washington, D. C, where
the barometer is below J).."0 inches.
Rains occirrred throughout the entire
country east of the .Mississippi, and were
heavy im the South; amounts over am
inch fell at many Souftlern States. The
weather has cleared in the west and is
colder. The toiiiiH'ttiture this morning
was below frerainc at Atlanta. Mem- -

Secretary, within a. short time after tho
close of the present fiscal year aud in
this way the report may lie compelled
at once unit under the new contract, the
printers required, to deliver the report
to the city government within a reason-
able time.

This is a. wise step ou the part of ihe
city fathers and whouM be commended.
It is to In- hoped that, there will lie a
coinplolo of the various de-

partments and that the progressive city
can send out ihe great, report that is
to be made and let the light shine.

Raleigh is the only city in the Tinted
States whose reiiorl hail not I u pub-
lished within four mouths after tlie ex-

piration of the last fiscal year.
The reM)ft of the Street Coinniilteo

has been completed and is published
in oilier column-- i of lhis afternoon's
paper. The Chief of IVIice has his re-

port ready fir the meeting tomorrow
night und it is probable that the lag-
gards will be few.

AIIOCT I MURKI.LA XABBERS.

A Disgusted Citizen Wauls an a

Protective Sooit'ly.
"I've jusi been looking in the diction-

ary to see if I could find some language
that will properly express my d'isgncsl
and coii'tcmpt for an 'umbrella uabiier, "
said a gentleman lhis morning, "and I
have concluded lliat nothing but the
Russian language would do the job. 1

read ot a law once- - -- il was eiiher a Nor-
wegian or Chinese law which provided
that a man who an uinbrella
or anything else thai did not belong to
him. should have his head cut off. The
general result was that you might hang
all umbrella on a fence anywhere in the
town or country ami go back there Ihe
next day or week anil find il. I wish
such a law was in force in this country.
Not very long since I had a bill

a running; bill of less than six
months time and nine uniibrellas were
charged on it. 1 had bought them all
and when I paid the bill I did not have
a single one of those iiuilircllas.

"Iast Christina.-- . 1 bad a beautiful um-

brella given to mi'. It was one lliat. no
one could claim or take 'by mistake.' It
had an artistically knalicd handle, with
a silver fop on which my initials are
clearly engraved. I do not know where
it is now. If any honest person bus il

or knows' where it is 1 would appreciate
its return from sueh a source. If some
'nublicr' has it I will give five dollars
to any one who will give mo a hint that
will had to finding out who he is. 1 mean
this, and yoa may print it if you wish
to.

"I think we onghi to form a 'so. i, 'y
for the protection of umbrella owners,' "

ed horses atid the entrails of cuttle and
sheep, roasting in the sun. Not a single
wagon was Intact, most of them being

There was scarcely any
artillery inmni.mil ion. The position
south was vroteetedi by remarkable
trenches, looking like split dtunb-btdl- s,

banked tsund bugs waist ihigh with the
ends deep overhanging. Aliany bags were
filled with Hour, bread ami cartridges.
The prisoners looked like an irregular
horde than soldiers. Many graybearded
men. and boys were ajnong them. They
appear well fed. font tired, nud carry a
rough roll like that used by their form
servants in carrying effects, when chang-
ing situations.

'Oronjo and nliout a dozen others alone
look like mou of position. Even the uni-

formed Oramae Free Staters tind artil-
lerists were nagged and nearly all the
Free Staters express thankfulness at the
present deliverance.

purely yliysical plane, yet In; doe possess
power. I lie liasac prnu-tp- or jiuguenc
lrealitig is found in Matthew 13, I'd, and
rhu entire strueiure ii built up oi this
sla'temont."

The most complete explanation of this
healing process, to which Rev. or lrof.

has seemingly l'aileu heir, is giv-

en by him thus:
is one or sia, a:il ti "I

in His infinite love ju.l pity has graci
ously i!rov'nle! lor lee t s ot - u

and the healing of ever., disease brought
on either by our o.v.i i;ansi;:c.-iio- n ol lie-la-

,r lliat of oths-- may have
affect I us.

'I do not claim to lie a 'divine healer
nor do I claim any porogatnes over my
fellownuin. bin that all men are

mill and that God is equally interested
in all. and libat in spite of s.k ptki.-u-n the
grout masses arc feeling their way hack
lo God and earnestly enquiring the way
to a liettoir life, morally and physically.
Because the electrician or the engineer
complies with a divine law, one of vi
bration ii'iud the other nt expansion. :n. i

makes the wheels hniii and lights, til"

streets and homes of the city, or make-- ,

tin- - mighty train, rush across ihe
do we call hi'm a 'divine engine.-- : .'

or a 'diviiu' electrician".'
"ti.Hl is no rosooter of persons. II" U

near us all (Aels li-i- Jtis son. .icsn-Chri-

hi clinic one of us (Ileb. i, 17.
and sbowid us how to live, and was the
first to nn fold to man the true science o

life. Prietscrall has shrouded the teaen- -

iug of i lie .Man of Galilee in mystery, bin

the stunt: of mini tins come mm
leading into all Truth, and by a know l

edge of the Truth is making men 'tree
indeed'."

At this iMiint the Rev. or Prof, gives

the patient and tlie siiD'cring public a list
i the complaints cured. Mnco tile enu-

ration ranges ll'olll ltl'.l'lllliatlslll anit
Consumption lo Indigestion and Chills,
perhaps it will suffice lo mention only tin-

diseases oiniited. and the only ailinent
which appears to have been overlooked in
Ihe catalogue is House Maid s Kiwi;. 1 ..

those afflicted with this disease no hope

seems to I"' held out.
Rev. or Prof. Icavitl. gives several tes- -

tinniuials.
Lucy .1. Dunn, of Harlsville. says that

she was piniwiuiK-e- a cousininptivc.

siM'iit six xveeks in Rex Hospital, and
was given up 1y six doctors, nut now

since she has run up against. Magnetic
Healing she says "I feel like olio risen

from the dead."
iw;,f 1 huiii of ihe sii'iivo olaee.

was "nearly crazed" with a pain iu her
hea.l- iimil sim tric.1 "l'r. r.vuvuU
cure.

--Mr. .Martha AVaitl. of Rolesville. had
a. Jaiiic Iwii-- for five years, hut she is all
right, now.

These miracles arc trans.piiring at the
home of Prof. Leiivitt. in West Raleigh,
or bv bis absent unci hod.

JOHNSON-McNEIL- L

Brilliant Church Wedding and Home Re

ception Last Evening.

Last evening at nine- o'.it.ck the I irst
Baptist Church was the scone of a beau-

tiful ceremony which united Missi Anna

Gorirn.lc Johns of this city, and Mr.
.1: s McNeill, of Wilkcsboro. in the
holy bonds of matrimony. The church
was tastily decoraicd in pine, cedar land

p.iliii. 'i'iie cdiliiv was tilled to the
doors by he friends w ho hud collie to
witness III remony. Rev. lr. .1. W .

( 'arlcr officiate. I.

'he bride. ith lier sister. Miss Fiiinia
.b.hnson. enieieil by lhc main aisle, pre-

cede! by the ushers and bridesmaids in

alicrnat. uplcs. The groom, with his

broiher. Mr. Robert McNeill, eniiered the
church from the pastor's study, ami met

the bride at In- altar.
The attendants wen- Miss F.nima John-

son, si-- 1 or "f lhc bride, maid of honor,
witii Mr. Robert McNeill, of Jefferson,
broiher "I the groom; Miss Matlic Mc-

Neill, of Wilkcsboro. with Mr. NValtcr
Durhain; Miss liura Newsoin. witii
Mr. Sunders Dent, of Trinity College:

Miss Annie Jones with Mr. Harvey
Johnson: Mi-- s Julia Johnson, of Chat-

ham, wiih Mr. Oscar Green: Miss Lizzie

Cousin c of l'illsboro. Willi Mr. T. S.

Pear. c: Miss Florrie Craig, of Franklin
ton. wiih Mr. Clarence Johnson.

While ihe bridal party was entering
lhc church Mr. S. M. I'arish. at the or-

gan, rendered lhc March from Tann-baiisc-

"B.h'iihsc I ve Y.m" was soft-

ly pla..-- during the ceremony and Men-

delssohn's wedding march while the

parly was leaving.
The bride was attired in white satin

with Ihe regulation, white bridal veil and
carru'd while carnal ion.- -. The brides-

maids won- white organdie and carried
pink carnations.

Ai the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson, on. Hills-hor- n

sii I. a was tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill from 10 to 1"

The residence was tastily decorated. The
reception arty were in inc ensi drawing
room, while in the rear parlor dainty

wen- served. The west par-

lor was given up lo the numerous and
handsome remembrances senl by rela-

tives ami friends.
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill left ai. 2 o'clock

f,.r Wilkcsboro, llwir future home. Ral-

eigh sincerely regrets the loss of the
bride, for she is liclovcd by all who know
hcr ami has been a mow energetic work-
er in church and charity organizations.
The choir of the First. Baptist church,
of which she was a nu mber, presented
her wiih two pictures. Tho
groom is a son of Senator Mc-

Neill ami is a young lattirrney of great
pnmiise. lie is now assistant solicitor
of his district.

DKATHS.
lMiza Trice, colored, died in this city

today. t

Moses Sims, colored, who works for
the gas cotiqiauy and lives at 715 South
Blount Mreet. lost his Ui

dausihter Louise with prteuiuilon.ia today.
He has: another chiluV critically sick with
the same disease.

Sanitary license tax-- for HKK) is uotf

EARLY REPORTS

Annual Report for 98-9- 9 Year

Late From Printers

SECTION OF CHARTER

WAR DISREGARDED

Two Reports Delayed Publication Almost

a Year Efforts to be Made

Night to Have An-

nual Reports from Press

at Early Dale.

See. Tli. of tl' revised ehaiHir of the
City of Raleigh rends as follows:

"i'lini ou tlie first Monday of March
in each year all of the officers of the
ly shall make out and file wth the

city clerk u fair transcript of all re- -

eil.ts and1 disbursements in the
over which they preside;

all the officers of the cly havng
any of the proM'rty of the city in
their charge, shall report an inven-
tory of the same, and each couuniit-le- e

of the Board of Aldermen shall
submit annual niiorts, all of which
the Hoard of Aldermen shall cause
I" lie printed in book form for the
general information of citizens."

Not withstanding Ihe requirements of
the above printed section of the revised
charier of the City of Raleigh, the an-

nual report of the Mayor and ofliivrs of
the City of Raleigh for the fiscal year.
1S!IS-'il!- l. ending March 1st. lS'.lii is just
from the presses of the printers and is
In'iiig distributed for the information
of the citizens, just one year ii ti"' :ho
close of the year for which the report
is made.

Il would appear that the failure of
the apis'iirnncc of the report at an ear-
lier date was due to the negligence or
all of those who have reports lieluded
in tlie neatly IhiiiihI littic o;iiiue tiiat
ha' si. reii'iitly been published by the
tit.

As a matter of fail liiis is mil Hue;
the blame is not on all of the officials
making reports, but on a few who de-

layed the publication of the report Tor
one reason or another.

This is to lie avoided this year if the
efforts of some of the more progressive
lucuiiborsi or the 1! d' of Abierineii
nine to aught.

At the meeting the Board of Alder-me-

tomorrow night, a motion will be
iiwnle by Aldermen John C. Drewry or
Alderman David II. Hamilton, m re-

quire the reports to le hiniilcd in lo
Mayor Powell before the next meeting
ami a molioii will also be made to re-

quire the incorporation in the new con-

tract with the city printers that ihey
shall return the inpv und printed s

to the cilj government within
thirty days after tlie April meeting,
and hut the report in pintcd loini
hound ami ready for distribution he on
the desk of ihe Mayor on or before Ihe
meeting of the board for the uioulli of
May. That is l In- time limit to be given,
though it it not improbable thai an

will lie made to get nearer lie

proper date ami the repoif he issued by
the April meeting.

It is of iiilcrc-- l to the public lo know
that the reports iiieorHiraled in the an
niral report, jn-- t issued were
nl the time mentioned below, though
due lo ihe eity charter, on the
first Monday in March.

.Report of the Mayor. Mr. A. M. Pow-

ell, ou March "1st. 1S!.l. iMayo
Powell's report necessarily delayed by

Ihe delay in furnishing the important
reports upon which his report is based. I

Report of the Finance Committee, t'.
C. McDonald. Chairman. John C. Drew-r- v

and 11. W. Miller, received April
1800.

Report of II. i Smith, Ciiy Clerk,
received April. 1S!t.

ReMirt of Street Committee. John C.
Drewry. Chairman. Henry W. Miller,
and L. Brown IVgrani. received March
IS!)! I.

ReMirl of ihe Chief of Ihe Police De-

partment. Mr. .1. M. Norwood. Chief,
rcceivis! April ISil'.l.

There was no report of the Police
Committee printed' transmitting the

of the Chief of Police.
Iliqiort of the Fire Committee. C. C.

MicDonnld. Charnian. Jos. S. CorreSl
and G. 'M. Speiue. received ISO! I.

Report of the Chef of Fie Depart-
ment. Mr. I.. A. Mahler, received April

18!.
RclMirt of the Coiiimitli Lights.

C. C. Melbiuald. CJiairiii.in. .los. S.
Correll and John S. Riddle, received
April 18!l!.

Report of the Keeper of Pulh a Park.
Mr. W. A. Howell, June 1W.

Report of the Health and Street Clean-

ing Department. T. P. Sale. Clerk lo
the Board of Health and Sammy

May 1S!l!l.
Report of the Trustees of Rex Hos-

pital, R. II. Battle. President, and R.

T. (Jray, Secretary, January 1!MM.

Report of the Matron. Mis Mclwesier.
March 1st. 1S!l.

Report of the Sclnsil OuiiiiHtti'e; G.
Rosenthal, Secretary, dated May .'tl st.
18S0, but not until January
11KM).

'From the above it will be seen that
the Rex Ilottal reiiort s not de-

layed by the Matron but that the re-

port delayed the publication of the an-

nual reiavrt of the city for a longer time
rh ti ii any other one TeK-t-

.

The resrt regarding tlie Gruil-r-

Schools is due March 1st. By steiii'l
arrangement the Board of Aldermen, per- -

mil th school twimrt to lie held until
the close of the school term in June,
but t was not received t entirety
until January of the. present year.

It h the purpose of the city authoritU
to reqirlro . nu itUHmolete report from
the cJiMh, rtiowing the ctsidition t
the close f the fiscal yeni ami a simi-

lar report from Hex Ikwpital. An effort
wUI be made' to get the report from the

England is Simply Wild With

Joy-- All Business is Forgot-ten-- A

Graphic Description of

the Wretched Plight of Cronje's

MenProminent Boer Pris-

oners.
London, March 1. It ds officially an-

nounced t the war office that General
Lord Dundonald, with the Natal Carbo-nier- s

and composite regiment, entered
Lady th this morning.
"TSSTitoCE INTO LADYSmTthT"

LndysimTb, March 1 Tin's morning a
portion of the forces of Oeuarul Iiuller,
headed by General DiindortaM, with a
lull force of Natal Carbineers arnd seven
companies of other reciiuemts, among
them some Dublin Fusiliers and Lau-'- .

cashires, reached this city and raised tho
siege,' which the Boers have so persist-
ently maintained. They mine via the
road across Klip River and east of Cae-

sar's Mill.
Everybody in 1adysmitu had become

worn out by the continuous strain. The
leple sleit little and' roamed nliout,
even careless of the efforts of the Boer
sniotH-rs- . For hours and hours their
eyes had leen glued anxiously to tho '

telescope; hut at last the (lad news
enme. Runners yesterday morning
brought the information that General
Buller expected1 to relieve tho British
garrison in Ladysiuith. within twenty-fou- r

hours, and tlie coasequent rejoicing
here was great.

After ithe capture of Pieter's Hill, the
lioers siniply disappeared, as 1he British
advanced. A general retiring movement
had begun and General Dimdorealrt sent
a scouting imrty west ou Tui-sdu- y night
ami reconnoifered oil night. In conse-

quence, of" this General Dinidouuld'
to Oencrnl Buller tlmt he could

reach IndyMiiith. and lie was directed to
do so. He and little difficulty in making
his way through the ravines oiml around
the hills and fast evening tie crossed
the iplnin, following the railroad, mack
and the city.

General White, who imninanded the
beseiged garrison, hud made preparations
to sally out to aid tho advance of the
British, if necessary.

Dundonald reports that when the s

charged I'ieter's Hill Tuesday
they overtook the Boers flying from the
trenches audi bayoneted lliein. Sixteen
fleeing men were killed and twentie-
th roe woiiinded.

bofr IjCsses.
Loudon, March 1. Tlie Boer loss at

Jamesftown was ."(! killed. Vl wounded,
and 300 missing.

WELL AND CHBBKITL.
Faardeberg. March 1. Tin- - Boors re-

ported that their force southwest of the
British is well ami cheerful.

BRITISH KNTKR COLKSBl'RG.
lleirsberg. March 1 Gili'rat Clem-ent-

escorted by a squadron of the
entered Colesburg Wedues-da- y

morning, and was received enthusias-
tically. The Boers are in full retreat,
and a number of their leading men hare
been arrested. The inhabitants are well

and. not starving. They suffered muny
indignities 'at the hands of tho Boers,

but no violeuce. Colesburg Junction is

also held by the British now.

ENGLAND WILD WITH JOY.
London. March 1.-- There are univer-

sal rejoicing everywhere; thousands
blocked the approaches to the Mansion

House. Tho cheering was incessant.
Grave old financiers shouted umd waved
flass, and business was entirely lorgot-ten- ..

Nothing could be done on the stock
exchange. Tiro members of the ex-

change devoted themselves to dinging an-

thems. The market closed at one
o'clock; noliody wanted 1o do liusiness.
Such was the day from one end of the
metropolis to the other ni'l joy reigned
supreme. All over the kingdom these
scenes were duplicated.

BOKR8 ATTACK.
London, March L A Cape Town spe-ci-

says that a telegram received there
from Mafckins nays that the Boers mladt
a severe and protracted assault on Fel
rutiry 24th, but were driven off at all

iwints. Sunday another attack wns
made, but by determined tightini Ihe
Boers were repulsed, losing forty killed
aud wounded.

BEACHED BLOEIMFONTBIN.
Ijuilioin, March 1. It is reported that

Geueral Roberts has reached Btoemfon-tei-

The war office ia mute ou the sub-

ject. .

bobus eAiwruiuai.
Ixulon, March 1. Genwral Roberts

reports that the Boers eapluied nt Paar-deli-r- g

ououbcr 4,102.

1'ICOMJtNKNT PRISONERS.
" 111 Town, Maron L TV Boer pris-one-

captured l7 General Roberta in-

clude Cummmtidaut Wohnarons, a mem-

ber of tlie Trniwvuiil executive crtnusd,
two members of the Volksraud, two son

irf Hierr Fischer, member of; the
Orture Free State executive- - couucil.

Cronjo and Wolnmraiui are Kroger's
tirmest and close auvporter. .

TIIE iCBNK OP BATTLE.
raardeherg. Mart'li 1 Two hur' in- -

metlon of the Boer laairer wb un or- -

tleiU. It w nuirvrfotw how nye.
' could reutuia ten dnyw amonr

liliis, St. Loupis and Cincinnati. A new I
storm in the northwest indicates a short
duration of tile ooler weather coming.

CALL FOR DIRECT PRESSURE

No Official Statement Made by the Ral.

eljth Water Company.

To the Public: Every one in Raleigh
kuows lliat there was a great lire in. this
city on yesterday. jmd that the city and
a nmnhcr of citizens sustained great
IKNMiniary hws. HveryoiH' is equally
n ware of the fact that there was great
complaint against the Waler Company
for the lack of pressure to throw water
on the burning buildings. It is just ns
true that something was radically wrong
with the company, and that the Fire
Department, in. which the city has the
greatest confidence and pride, was lianili-cai'ipe- d

ami prevented from doing good
service by tile weakness of the Water
Coiiiininy and its utter failure to comply
with tlie contract of tlie city. To out-

siders it would appear that the Fire De-

partment was not up to its usual high
stamhird in the work of yesterday. This
is not true; there coitld have been no
more valiant service or more
conscientious.

There have idapsid since the tire more
than twenty-fou- r hours and t'.t offcers
of the Water Company are aware of
the fact that the city is indignant and
that severe criticism has been muule of
the management of their p:irt in the
work of fighting the flames. But in the
face of this tlie officers of the company
avoid the issue on the grounds that their
has Im'cii no official complaint:

If this is true and it is necessary for
official eomii1niuit to be made to bring
the Water Company lo a realization of
'the comliilion tlmt confronts them il

would not be unwise for the Chief of
the Fire Department, wltosv dctNirtmcut
otherwise will recvive criticism from tlie
uninformed, to lodge the report regarding
ihe tire of yesterday anil to state the
facts regarding the pressure, furnished
at tlie beginning of tin' tile and at the
ciiie of the work of lighting the IImuics.
It. would not lo unwise since the Water
Company awaits such action before of
fering defence. is surpi ising to lie

friends of the Winer Company 'that the.i
should delay a moment in making a state-
ment to Ihe public. It is hariassing lo
the public that sueh a display of disre
gard ami lack of consideration of t be
public interests and opinion should lie

undo by the Water Company.
If tlie Waler Company insists on the

tiling of an official niort on their fail-

ure of yesterday, then let a rewirt be
tiled. If tlie Chief of the Fire Dcparl-iiiiei-

is of the opinion that the waler
pressure was all that he desired for the
work of controlling the tlaiucs let him
say Anil in the event that no other
method will bring alsnil the explanation
demanded by the public interests, it is

the duty of the Board of Aldermen to

fi' the issue tomorrow night ami order
n thorough investigation of the conduct
of the Water Company, and especially
of the failure to meet the requirements
at yesterday's lire. B- -

GORTON'S FAMOIS MINSTRELS
TONIGHT.

This coiiiKiny is the last known iniii-str-

organization in America, and this
year boasts of an exceptionally strong
list of minstrel .stars lair while), who
introduce nil new anil taking ai'ts.

dances, mtirehes, musical u.bsitrd-ities- ,

etc. Gorton's grand concert Istud
is without tlon'bt the tiniest, on the road.
IVnn't miss hearing them- in coiwert.
Pinf. Joseph Goilon always directs the
hand at all concerts. This will be a musi-

cal treat which' will Is' looked forward
to with unusual interest.

'"The American Girl" will W the next
attnaction at the Academy Monday
night. March 5th. This is the strongest
attraction that Mr. Scanini.ii manages
and wherever it litis appeared this season
has received tine initio's. The play is
from the jn-- or II. (i rat ton Donnelly,
author of 'Darkest Russia."

MR. WOOLUCOTT TO RETIRE.

After June 1st liio Kiiruiios Will be
Conducted by Mr. Vn!U.i Woollcntr.
The aiino'Miecnient is made that Mr.

William WVsdk-ott- . the veteran dry gwsls
nvnrchant. will wtiro from th- - firm of
Woolhvtt & Soar, of this city, on June
1st.

Mr. William WooHcutt has been iden-

tified wirti the busaness interest of this
cky for over a quarter of a century and
he has Imvu in building up one
of flue ,laiig'wt dry goods esablislmiits
in the State. He has proved hhusidf a
btismcs mau of great ability.

A lwiiriber of year ago Mr. Walter
Woollnrtt, sou of Mr. W'illaani Woorb- -

cott, was tiken in the firm ntid the burn-nes- s

has siutt' liein conducted under the
style of Wouih'ott & Son.

After .Tuiu 1st the business will lie

eimdttcted by Mr. Waiter WooHcutt, who
is thonmghly identified with the business
and who 'has all the businiess qualifica-
tions to cuuliiHiv ithe great jsuccoss tlie
tinu. has attained in business circle

Owing to the retiremcut of the senior
member of tttt firnr, the entire stock will
be closed out at cost to reduce to nice.

s

CHORAL SOCIETY TONIGHT

An Oratorio to be Given in Raleigh

' Alter Easier Week.

Tlie newly organized ICaleigh Choral
Society will met tonight at S o'clock
in the Auditorium BuiWiug, at the State
Institution for the Blind and the meet-
ing promises to be one of great pleasure
to the incmliers of the Choral Society
and will probably Ik' the occasion of the,
announcement of the dVite of the musical
festival to be given in this city during
the hitler part of April or the first or
May.

The former meetings of the Choral
Society, though there was u musical
fen I lire at the time, have ls-e- for the
purMse of perfecting organization. To-
night active work will aiul the
members will discuss the advisability

of presenting an Orotario,- - protmbly
"The Messiah." or giving a Musical Fes-

tival and also ns to whether Easter
week or early in iMay would lie the
most advisable time for the presentation.

Mr. W. S. Primrose is president and
Mr. Frank Want, secretary', of the

Society and already more tlmu seveuty-h"v- j

talented musician have enrolled
themselves ns 'uiemlKTs of the organiza-
tion. Prof. Appy. of the Baptist Fe-

male rniversiiy. is Director and lias
displayed his ability to perforin the
duties devolving upon the leader of a

Choral Society.
It is an excellent organization as it

now stands ami is eomosod of the bct
olo and chorus singers of Raleigh.

The meeting lonight is one ill which all
music lovers in this section of the State
arc interested. a the promise of an
oratorio or musical festival from the
RahiH Choral Society is a guarantee
of an event of unusual importance
among musicians in this State.

SUING FOR $30,000 DAMAGES

Case of S. S. Co ley vs. N. C. Railroad

Belog Heard Today.
All day in civil court Attorneys Argo

& Snow for the plaintiff and F. II. Bus-be- e

and A. B. Andrews. Jr., for the de-

fendant have been actively offering and
rebutting testimony in. the ease of S. S.
Oolcy vs. the North Carolina Railroad.

Tlie suit is for .f.'W.tlOl) ami was
brought by iMr. Snub Coley. of this city,
for damages sustained in am accident in
Golilsboro. where Mr. Coley lost his
right arm. Mr. Coley's wife ajwl four
small children are with him in the court
room und are closely watching tin' case.
The ease will probably consume tho

of ilhe day and a good part of
tomorrow's session.

Tliv following cases were clisMised of
today:

II. C. Lashlic vs. J. W. Boliug and
Orin Sugg. Continued by consent.

City of Raleigh vs. the North Carolina
Railroad Count aii)'y. CiMdiniusI by

This case is brought by the city to re-

cover the money wihich wns lost by the
eity of Raleigh in the suit won over the
city by Missi Hnttie Dillon.

The case f Alfred Jones vs. the
Company wux yesterday after-

noon decided in favor of Mr. Jones, and
a judgment for 1?J5 ordereil in has
favor.

RATHER tUXNTRADIieiVlIlY.
Raleigh makes a remwrkable showing

from an insurance staudnoint. For the
year wiling February 28th, the tire
hisses aggregated f5,0U0. on which there
was fcJ.oOO insurance. For the year be-

fore the losses aggregated ?l,10O, and
all but $47 was covered by insurance.
Probably the reason we huve more tires
and larger kiss.'s ' in bemuse this is a

larger town. "Chnrkitw Nw of yester-dwy- .i

The. Ncwst was a little previous. It
wag quite amttsing to read the tsarngraph
above glvem in the News' editorial

then turn to the first pace of Ihe
uune paper and iiehokl an uceonn f a
?2ti,0(R fire i Rak-igli- .

Sf.w York, March 1. Vftoii-ap- ril,

0.17; May, W.19; June, 0.18: July, 0.10;
August. 0.13,

J. N. N. SinLth, dinmty slreriff of
this county, wm foand drunk and down
on the porttt of private residence this
morjrlng. H was haultd tip before
Mitytir lowell and fined H3o.

4 REVEREND

ALSO A PROFESSOR

Rev. T. H. Leavitt Practicing

Magnetic Healing Here

PA0T0R

ISSUES A CIRCULAR

His Absent Treatment the Cheaper

Declares Magnetic Healing is not

a Religion But a Science

Can Cure Any Disease.

Rev. T. II. Ijonvili. formerly pastor of
the West Knlcigh liapiisl. church, has
branched oiti in a jo w direction. When
Mr. Ijfuvitl came to Raleigh lie then
possessed the distinction i ( having been
chaplain, of a Red Shirt briade in the
campaign of 'US. ! proved hitiKselif a
sjM'aker of considerable vim and force
ami things warm w tnle be was
pastor. He attracted unusual atteunion
last Ootolier by reason of the fait lha--

he threatened the life of Mr. .1. It Chaiii-berliiin'- s

bull dg and a pence warrant
was sworn old against liiui. Judge II.
II. Roberts heard the ca.--i- and Rev. T.
II. was placed uiiftior a bond for
six months lo keep the peace 'against .Mr
ChanilH'ilain's bull dog.

Since his resignation Mr. l.cavilt lias
eoitliiiiued to make Raleigh his home ami
upon invitation be has occupied varroo
Baptist pulpits in Raleigh. But Mr.
I.cuvitt. now puibliely annoum-e- s lliat b

lias another occupation, he is practicing
"magnetic healing" in our very midst ami
von can shuffle off any cf tlie complaints
to which huniaiiit.v is heir f.r SI. or i$."i.

a week if you visit the Professor, or you
i .in get absent, treatment lor s. a

mouth. It is cheaper to sta you
peri live, from the quotations.

Mr. l.cavilt has issued a circular on
this Mil jccl headed thus: "Magnetic
Healing" "Gnloh'o Sato! . 'The World
Does Move.' Ilis was an Age of Ignor-
ance and He M ule lhai
Statement at the Risk of His Life' On
the first page of the circular, however,
in a handsome picture of the young divine
with Ithe name. "Rev. T. II. l.oavitl."
(.hereunder, while at the conclusion of
the circular it i "Prof.." not "Rev."
T. 11. T.cuvitt.

Ttho Rev. or Prof., one is at? a loss
which to call linn, starts out extremely
modestly by ringing in poor ohl Coluniiiis
and the lerse iitiou he suffered for licing
in ad vu neu of his age. ami continues
thus:

"Electric nnl loagnctic forces are bless-
ing tin world with great things. One
of ithe nnit tuniportiint and ileiieli"jul is.
lie'rhaips, file nipplicat iut of tirngncth: pow-

er in and healing the sii'k ns it
is now taught lijir the several schools of
Magnetic 'Hewling in this and' other
omintries."

The Prof, or Rev. says Magnetic Heal-
ing is "not a new religion but a sciencv."
Ho explains further ojkI says: "Accord-
ing to our infon-ntatio- mum this mvbject.

Bi Heclirlc .foix-- exists 'asi one uf the
comgtifueiit ehiuunts of life, as ureH as n

lairt of tlie atmosphere. But
Avihether the electrician, the engineer or
the psychologist 'brings into autkiu uu-

$
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